
Tickets available LAST DAY 141FUEE
G LESSONS

accordance with the postmark
of the order and all orders

must be accompanied by

payment for the requested
tickets, although receipt of the
check does not guarantee the
fan that his request will be

filled. Checks will be returned
on all unfilled requests.

With the exception of the
Oklahoma game, all tickets will

be $7 per game. Oklahoma
tickets are priced at $7.25
each. Orders for tickets should
be accompanied by a separate
check for each game and 50

cents should be added to each

order to cover cost of handling
and postage.

Pittenger said requests for

the Missouri game at Columbia
on Oct. 13 will be limited to
tour tickets per customer. He

said the Missouri game will be

the student migration and a

block of tickets will be

allocated for students.
"It is our hope," Pittenger

said, "that the delayed date for

accepting ticket requests will

better enable us to advise

people ahead of time as to

whether they will be receiving

tickets.

Tennis entries
due June 12

The recreation department
is offering a tennis tournament
with men's and women's

singles and mixed doubles.

Registration is $2 a team
and forms are available in the
recreation department, 1740

Vine St. Entry deadline is June
12.

Ticket sales in the annual

spring football lottery were

down 1,500 from last year's
total, according to James

Pittenger, athletic ticket

manager.
He said 9,000 part;cipated

in the lottery held dur;ng dead

Weck, He said 7,000 of those
who participated would have

seats in the east stadium, while

the other 2,000 would tie given
end zone seats this fall.

Pittenger sa;d the decrease
could have heen for a number
of reasons. O"" problem, he

said , vas that the Daily
Nebraskan did not (ub'Cie
the iottery. He also said some

students are dissatistied
because football tickets a-- not
transferable.

Pittenger said some students
ate losing interest in football.
He said a t'end away from

footoail started on the east and

west coasts.
He said he thought a S2

price increase, which raised the
cost to $14.50, had little effect
on students' decision to buy
tickets.

Students can pay for tickets
now and pick them up when

tall classes begin, to insure

getting a ticket and a shorter
wait in line in the fall, he said.

If regular season ticket
renewals are any criteria, there
has been no decline in Big Red

football fever, he said.

According to Pittenger all

available football season tickets
were sold m 1972 and less than
one-hal- of one per cent of last

year's season ticket holders
failed to renew for 1973.

As a result, Pittenqr sad,
no new 1973 footbail season

tickets will be availab'e
sale and the tiCKet off ce

will not tx; accepting new

requests for season t ckets.
As in the past, a limited

number of tickets will be

available on a single game basis.

Pittenger said this number will

vary from game to game

depending on the number of

tickets purchaser) by the

visiting team, the student sale
in the fall and the number
allocated to Nebraska when the
Huskers are on the road.

The ticket office will begm

accepting orders for single

game tickets for both home
and away games on June 15.

Pittenger has requested that
orders be handled by mail

rather than in person and

noted that telephone orders
will not be accepted. He said

all orders will be handled in

BE STUDYING FASTER TONIGHT, FREE!

Rapid reading techniques to whip through

those textbooks. Mind building techniques
for 'a steel trap memory. Writing formulas

for painless report writing You H sec why
"We'll GUARANTEE to

we can say,
DOUBLE your reading index (a combination

of speed AND comprehension) or well
refund your tuition.

Give yourself a chance to SET THE CURVE

instead of struggling to stay on it. Spend less

time doing it, too! Attend a FREE study
skills lesson and learn how! You 11 be

studying faster tonight!

That's riszht. when you attend a I REE

Comp-u-tcc- h study skills lesson, you 11

increase vour reading speed on the spot and

he studving taster tonight! Comp-u-tec- h

wants to' give you a free preview of the NEW

way to study.

You'll see how hundreds of students have

already given themselves MORE FREE
TIME' and practically eliminated their

worries about grades. You'll learn how

Comp-u-tcch'- s rapid reading, writing, and

memory techniques can cut your study time

lmrnensly.
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School Supply

"Thanks to Computech for changing my

study time from a grind to a pleasure
(almost)."

Chris Dinwiddle,, UCSD

"This course is probably the best course I've
ever taken. It's really made my life at college
much easier."

Tracy Dean,, IICJC

"I didn't believe that this course could do
what you said it would, ti ut it has done

much, much more. Thank you.."

Rita Wittwer, U of A

"I reduced my study time even before the
course was over. My grades are much higher
now."

Mike Hallmark, SWTS

"I increased my reading speed 30'a in the
Iree study lesson and have been studying
faster ever since."

.S'fetr Tracy, SAC

"My grades have jumped more than a letter

grade 1 spend about a third less time, too. Ed

recommend this course to any student."

Michael David, UCLA
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U lPlanters

Bel

TODAY AND TOMORROW

AT 4 OR 8 P.M.

UNITED METHODIST
STUDENT CENTER

16TH & U STREETS ON CAMPUS

Live Plants
Terrarium Plants
Soil Kits
Herb Gardens
Terrarium Kits

and up
("! 1 f

Terrarium Containers

7171

y 48th & "O" Street 488-554- 5

Sunday 12-- 6

J'SMon-Sa- t 10-- 9
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